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srârtoonth- 2r- « pm,
tivk-s, per mouth, 3.34 to il rv.
IT loth prox., 3.0,1 to Kfou ll-°0;
, ton,lucres auU ^

l.iV, it paid o,v 15th Pros* ,îh Pi 
mrauts, coffee house* «J..1’8!?- «^5 00° t0 5"50’ lf Imllt by 15th Un<^

tiüper month’ 1T°: » paid b, 1Bt

Î® Kl1^cr .
s tall buildings used * tor am. i. -, purposes to be rated asstoros^'H 

25 feet or portion ot 25 feerra,? *. Ior onth, 55c.; If paid hy l5th J™ut!l*e. 
; stores, add. to above& ?;• 50t- 
h prox.-, 50c. ' 55'-; « paid
,roT.t»0cfOUnta,nS' ^ «

prox

pay by
d dwelling ratto^wlthlto^ ^ m'LSt
,nal- Store to be eounted^?^

"’inth“ofroZnt?l:virnth' tf
h'ormonik 1TO* *
Img purposes, per 1. m bricks: not- w 
«• JOth of month, l($e ^ “» *
4kig purpose*. lime, per bbl ... 
ly 15th of month, 5c. ne“ lf
du g purposes, plaster, 1 eon* n,- m- 
! yards, net; if paid by 15th of monl^

ding purposes, plaster, two coats per 
ÎT35C yardS’ n<it; U P6*6 ^ 15th^of

hwork settling, per cubic yard net- 
d by 15th of month, lc. 1 net,
ng tanks, cisterns, reservoirs. non,,. icr^m gl„ net; lf paid by t,?th «-

>y
paid

Meter Rates/'

BpSSm
ldenees within the limits of the c'tv 
Ictorla supplied by meter, the rate to 
lc. per m. gls. for the «rat 5J100 gig 
ver that to he at the rate nt toe per 
gls. ; meters to be read monthly ‘ 

ter rates on'side the city -limits, aOc 
a. gls.. but no monthly meter hill shall 
es than *1.25 per month, exclusive of 
r rent.
i meter rent shall be per month- $4 
r on residences w'thln city limits" no 
re; % meter, all others, 25c.: % meter 
thers, 50c. : 1 meter, all others, 75c 
leter, all others, $1: 2 meter, all others’ 
; 3 meter, all others, $2. ’
reduced rates to be allowed' unless all 

ire are paid.
iter supplied for àll or any other pur- 

uot otherwise embraced, .lit this 
lule, shall be charged by estimate or 
pedal agreement. / 
e water commissioner

Per

may apply 
rs to nil service pines, and remove 
game when, in his opin'on, it Is neces-

ndlords nr owners shall be responsible 
all water rates or rents.
special arrangements as to rates made 

irevious councils to be cancelled, 
c council may by resolution grant re- 
d rates to charitable Institutions, 
e nrnvor to have power by written In
itions" to the water commissioner to re- 

or remit rates In cases, of poverty, 
less or similar causes. '

payable at 
dtv hall on the first day of the toonth, 
liable to be turned off without notice 

ot paid on or before, the 15th of fol- 
ng month.
Tinkling to be allowed only from 5 to 
■ m. and 0 to 9 a.m., but the water com
moner may by advertisement alter these 
•s as circumstances arise; this rule not 
pply where water Is supplied through a

water rates to be due and

er.
water is used for watering lawns or 

lens at other than the time specified 
Fe shall he charged 50 cents additional 
each Infraction.

he water commissioner to have discre
ts ry powers in all matters not covered 
the by-lfix*.
esldes" the other remedies provided by 
statute or statute» In that behalf for 
collection of water rates wtthln the 

a'cipalltv of the city of Victoria. It shall 
lawful for the water. commissioner of 
said corporation 01 the city of Victoria 

case of non-pavment of the said' water 
ts or rate» for fifteen days after the 
le have become due and payable, or In 
e any consumer of water of" the said 
ter Works shall refuse., neglect or fail 
comply with any of the regulations of 
» bv-law. to shut off, or cause to be 
it off, the supply of water from- any 
isc. store, office building or part of a 
Idlng in respect of which the said rate 
relit shall be due and unpaid tor a

w either for the person or anyvsub- 
uent occupant except on payment or tile 
ole. amount due. together with thé sum 
$1 In addition for the expense or-tnrn- 
the water oft and on. -

!ew rates nnd regulations to come into- 
ce July 1, 1898. ^ • m,UANdLB8S,

V. C„ M1 GREGOR’,w. HUMPHRBY.

,

HIGH PRICES. FOR CATTLE.

a Result of the Scarcity of Beef in the 
Western states. ,r

chief veterinarian for the 
liplnlou government, arrived from Ottawa 
I his usual spring visit to the west re- 
ptly, on his road to Regi-ga to" consult 
ah Col. Herehmer ou quarantine matters, 
n at ltossland he will also go Into the 
estion and organize a quarantine station 
fir there, as there is a considerable nnm- 
£ of animals coming Into .the Kootenay 
bin the United .Stifles by the way of 
issland In the mine*. Visits'will also be 
fid to Fort Haeleod and the ranches or 
lierta. The doctor understands that the 
hge stock came through the season lu fine 
Gditton. The smaller ranchers suffered 
me loss, particularly those who were win- 
r feeding their animals, find had not sut- 
;ient hay to carry them » over : the last 
orm, which came unexpectedly In Mayen 
n important a gn of ranching development 
as mentioned by Dr. McEachran,, viz., the 
iportation from. Ontario of a number or 
ills, pédiigreed Shorthorns, to the ranches, 
iveuty-five of these animals, from the Wal- 
:on ranch, are now being tested tor tuber- 
llosis. The Shorthorns are now the favor- 
e bulls; the Polled Angus ace not prolific, 
id the Herefords, In the second cross, 
reduce smaller cattle. Dr. McEachran 
ncerelv hopes that other ranches will roi- 
>w the" example ot the Waldron and Import 
0 bulls without having them tested, ine 
nt-door existence and the pure .air these 
limais breathe does pet subject them to 
tacks like the dairy animals,' but nmcn- 
en generally will consult their own inter 
its by Importing no bulls unless they nrsi 
ive been tested with tuberculine. aua foun 
. be free from tuberculos's. V h|
“What is the prospect for gootl prices tm» 

for range, and beef cattle : the docto 
ras asked. ,,,....
“The prices of to-day,1' he replied, aie 

hose ot the early eighties. There « a 
teady and continuous rise at present. 
rain of stock by the United States 
rs has almost depleted Canada of 
attle; even to-night I observed large
ousignment of yeai-Jings pass'ng along rne 
treets for export to thç sÎSÎe®t,_„tnn. 
carclty of beef In Montana, WaShJnt, ^_ 
Vyomlng and Oregon Is such that beef ca 
le will be scarce to supply American ue 
nands, and the Alberta ranchmen shou 
Inti In the mining..districts ot British 
mmbla and in the Klondike a. demand f 
ill their beef cattle at prices that have a 
been realized for years. Sales bave ‘/r, 
made in Montana recently from |5U w 
[.çr head for 4-,vear-t>ld steers, and It won 
ubt surprise the much !f tbdsh prle^ a^ 
Obtained for Alberta steers thto seaso^ 
There is no necessity for exporting s^t ^ 
:n the uncertain and fluctuating Bntlsn 
ket this year,’.’ said the doctor, wltn
P ““In true the Waldron^dhCom^,

r. McEachran,
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with which you are eo

SGESflfll
consist of mep of high standing flnanc'a^^
mid of business experience. 1 he ._«aing.. 
pany will not engage tn horse o 
which the did company 1°
ow.ing to the unforeseen depreci . ^]ec. 
values of hordes by the 11,(X^
trie, gnd otbpr motors. There 
head of cattle on our ranch at ^reseu 
Calgary-Hefitid. ' “
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HRAGEDY OF THE SEA
.

jority of those remaining on the schoon
er, threw themselveà into the kea, but 
save two, O. J. Tteiily and Job Johnson, 
wh5 were buffetted about for two hours 
on some planking before they were pick
ed up by the launch, all sank to rise 
no more. A few clung to the shrouds 
of the sinking vessel, clutching the rig- 
-ging firmly and going down with her into 
the waters.

The launch, which was knocked about 
considerably by the tremendous aeas, was 
kept in the vicinity ss long as possible, 
in the endeavor to rescue any ot the un
fortunates who might be swimming, but 
as she had no. steam, and nothing to 
control her, die drifted away. - The, 

. launch whs tossed about by wind and 
for the greater portion of two days, 

the survivors suffering "great hardships 
before they nlade a landing On Union 
Island. ' ■ -1'

SCHLEY ATTACKED' SIR LOUIS’ MISSION
only a few. leagues out of the harbor 
when one of her steam pipes burst, neces
sitating her return. She put back to -,
Port Angeles to repair the injury. It is 
said she will be despatched to Manila on 
her arrival at San Francisco.

Was It Sampson?
London, June 1.—A dispatch to the Dally 

Mall from Kingston, Jamaica, dated Tues
day, says: mv

A large American squadron, supposed to , xue 
be Rear-Admiral Sampson’s, was seen to
day ÔÇ Port Antonio, on the north coast ot 
Jamaica, 25 miles west of Mtyrant Point/ r 
tbè eastern extremity ot the island, steam- i 
lug westward. . - ^

Baring Sortie Prom Santiago de 
Cuba by Two Spanish 

Torpedo Boats.

Bonis Davies Be turns From 
Washington Having Been 

Successful.he schooner Jane Gray Founders in a Gale off Cape 
Flattery—Ten Minutes After Being Struck by 

a Squall She Disappears. They Dash at the Cruisers Brook- 
- lyn and Texas, but. Are 

Beaten Off.

Canadian Minister Received 
Gracisusly and Terms 

Agreed to.
Sixty-One SoUls on Board Thirty-Four Perish 

in the Sea -Thrilling Narrative of 
the Survivors. - ‘

!seaOf the A Vigilant Officer on tile Texas Sees 
Them Creeping Out in Darkness 

and Sounds Alarm-
VANCOUVER SOLID Ottawa; June !.—Sir Louis Davies has re- 

! turned front Washington. He speaks in the 
highest praise of the way he xvas received 
by tho Authorities at the American capital.

in the house to-day Sir Louis stated that 
!tie visit to Washington 
All the subjects were entered In the pro
tocols for discussion when the commission 

; was appointed. He had no doubt but 
! Great tiritaim’and the United States would 

The Solidification Of the Liber? 1 uèree to a commission. The city of Quebec 
and ConservatiVeOppositioU- was decided on as the place for holding the 

ists Complete. l comm'ls8,°'“- Ail the subjects of dispute
• 1 V1’ere ntimed, and then there was an omln-

Here a Camp Was Made * 
and the shivering men gathered drift- 
wood and making a tire dried ttieir drip
ping garments. Ttieu they went to the . x. w, , _ „ . . , , ,
beach and dug for clams and mussels, Jiew York, June 1. A despatch to the 
which were served tip as soon as they World from. Port Antonio^ Jamaica, says: 
reached their camp. These crude foods The first engagement fiëfween Commo-£S5 assrijs’ssïssts; sason-it restaurateur’s bill of fare, for they sh Cervera took plaqe. on Sunday

>ad eaten nothing smee .uuvtùg ,h«: mght about midnight. Two' torpedo boats
wrecked vessel save a few pnntes which iiiade a despeftife effort, to destroy the

" were found in the launch. From Union American shipaL They were stopped in
Island they went to Ivyuquot w^ere ^ nick of time owing to the vigilance
the sealing schooner Favorite command- ( ^ - umler Captain Phillips of the
ed by Captain Lachlan McLean, was —. 7^ j T/- ‘ ,
lying. Arrangements -were made with luxas. The torpedo boats had cleared
Uapt. McLean to bring the sucviwrs the harbor and were creeping à 
down to this city, and they arrived here the shadow off the castle (Mono) 
eaî*y this morning. , mountain at the entrance to the harbor;

; , looked after their comfort on the way w®en an- othcer on. the deck of the
• . . down. Tetas sighted them through, his night

rp^e schooner Jane Gray, which sailed the schooner took her last plunge into the Xhc lost vessel, which could scarcely glasses. Two searehrlights of the Texas
Si-attle for Kotzebue Sound,.". AI- ocean, tight or ten men, pàÿsengers and haTe been in very good condition, as were turned on them, and the next in-

S■«. 1»«-53&^.SS£$rJya;S 3S&rrS»,l35f.bï"L,ST„S «-M-W«
o'clock on the morning o e ^ shronds and the ctashitig of the conn ers geattle ghe wag a ^maii vessel ot about iambi they were discovered, and they
while lying-to in- a moderate gale. Twen- against the schooner s hull made their log taBa an^ loaded down to her utaimtt made a qnick Tush full speed on toward

* out of the sixty-one personS.comr shrieks almost inaudible Among those capacity with outfits and general «er- j^^tiya and Texas. Before their
,h!,passengers and crew arrived Boor fellows were JohJelmshra «fidjD, change cons,gned to the Ij^per «ver svrnng around the crews of fee

here^his morning on the sea-tipg sçheOner - : ^ ftlcrit by^^ging to bundles of *he storm in whibh she was, lost was P°rt battertes_of the Texas were -firing 
Vivorife Iu the launch Kennorma, hfr ^ciT^ “Uo“ B^i 5 f? S , . thgt which was reported by the<3. P. R. Upbn them. The rapid-firing guns were
J ï rô Major B. S. ingratiam’sparty, lumber agd^ether wreckag^nd ^aitier Athenian, in which the big liner «tied. • >
kmg n= . * off from the sinking deck hamper. They were picked ,np ngceiy#!d a severe buffetting. The din ot the guns oto the Texas
the survivors i lDaddle# and over two hours after the disaster. The Major B. S. Ingraham, one of the res- -«feugmed the whole fieefc,.... JChe maclyne
schooner, ana oy meaue i , , hoard the daneerouslv oven- cued, and the owner of the launch Ken- gnus of the Brooklyn were at work a fewan improvised sail made op of articles «W»od «boatedtuge:rousiy ov .r- wbich 8aved «j^ surv}vors, was . seconds after the Texas started to. The
of clothing, they managed to reach Kyu- crowded launch consisted of - , to Kotzebue Sonnd on the Jane i other ships were lying further off shore.

t an Indian village on the west’ çi>ast A Sack of Prunes Gray eij route to Mount St. Elias on I #£he call to general quarters was sound-
of0 Vancouver Island, i^bt ^ wtes | ' and a sack of ^ rutabagas pa^t of the A Mouatain Climbing Expedition. ) ^

north of the Strati*, and SOmd, ^ |^‘PB st?^ He had a party of fifteen men with him, j> desperate effort to escape. Searchlights
the scene of the dmaster. The> landed , thrown tato the launch when, the deck ;a#d of these> onJy five beside himself ’ were piacej on the water by all the 
at Kvuquot early bn the morning of W. cargo was being sorted up after leaving survive. Major Ingraham, wîto left for I'&fiipd. The Texas and Brooklyn poured 
•Mth and there they found the schooder port. There-was also/ fortunately, suiii- Seattle on the Kingston this .morning, ! *süfch a. furioti9! shower of small shells at 
ffovorite becalmed. Arrangements were -jênt frèsh'water in the làjindVs casks to said he had by-no means abandoned his j >the torpedo boats that 
at once made with, Captain^acL^ti for preveQt ^rlng, and betides-th» an ex- j M. Æ WhT à^TL/luï
carrying the party to Vtotona. JtoeM- tra supply was caught m tarpaulms dur- ^ anoftieTparty .S retonb, is W*#**-’ «"%*?-

lowing are the names of those saved from ing a rain storm, fitted. Major Ingraham is well known ,S.&k shelter under the torts, hhd no at-
tke wreck on the launch Kennorma: - A missionary named Gamble, from in scientific circles on aCcontitdf his tympt topnerae them wastnade/ « u

mnnvm rnntain. Lawrence Island, refused to pemfit hk (many experiences! in connerition with jnonght nêithti' was struck, as they^r
^ wife and child to be passed on boàfM the AJaaW exploration fountain ^

CHARLES OLÉSON, cook, , launch from the « h party which successfully Sled Atount St. tidrds got within 5W yards of the Texas.
ALBERT JOHNSON, assistant cook, returned to the rapidly-fiooding cabin. Elias last spring, headed by Prince he neatest, yigtlun ce ^ at night mpre- 
ruiRTFS (’XKLSGN, seaman. ‘‘The Vessel is Doomed Luigi, and the band of Italian tioblemen : .fpiyed on. the American, flee p
MAJOR E. S. INGRAHAM. Seattle. and we’Ü die together.” He vgas neyer ^^Ig^^Augns^lito^ehdtog^ Sh^-made an'examination of
DR. L. II. BESSY, Seattle. , seen again after entering the cabm, where f^fn yirtoria betore^ntimting « the batteries aeefi the channel, reVeahng
J. E. BLACKWELL, Seattle. . hh" had taken Ms wife and child from the their journey homeward. The expedition i-"<***h Steen®* guns and mines than were
SILAS LIVINGOOD, Seattle. deck. 0» which Major Ingraham was', starting |i-.fillP$XJ6e<1 t° exlsL
CHARLES E. CHARD, Seattle,. jji the survivors signed a téstimititiiàiy when shipwrecked was undèrt*)j$n at the Wir Heavy Capnonaffing.
M. F. ROBERTS, Seattle. y^' . higMy commending Captain Crockett and' instance if the Italian prince. ’ TCape Haytien, Hayti, May 31.—Ad-
C H PACKARD, Snohomisl^ ^hsh. his crew for their aknoet • euperiiipnem, The Party of Italians, Kces. received from Havana say that

, G:-H,T-ENNINGTO>?y-9no»»n«i^f.l ports'to^àaVejtbè sik, wefe bound north^ward on1«tflsa^tiago "4?»
GBORGB R. BOAK, HugfcÊëv$të, pa., that hopeless, to rescue the lives of the i a similar expedition. Two of the party iri^lthe^batierfes of Morro Cas-
W. S. WEAVER, Muncey, Pa. . passengers. The testimonial declaree^^ -were drowned Rev. Mr. Gamble, his ^“^yfogapa and^ Punta Gorda. The
C. J. REILLY, Hartford, Conn, : that -Captain Crockett, his officer» Berkun ships have also been engaged
H. C0UTRE, Hartford, Conn. _ orew ^ére jn fi0 way respohsible for The Island afTer Î hofidffy of eigh° with the Spsnsh ships. -The ttpag was
GEORGE HILLER, Harrisburg, Pa. loss ^ the «hopner. “^tifi^tknTbut wgas hM-
P. J. DAVENPORT, Hamsbura, P*- The Snrvivors Return Home. They have been laboring in the; Alaskan tbe^îocali^where 'the fleets were
ERMIN10 SELLA, Piella, Italy. . nf tho lost Tatie mission field for a number of ypars. 6 ' y
S. BIANCHETTO, Piella, Italy. n CaP threï Lamen a^ tigh- The greater portion^ of the tither pas- Ca8tfe is at the entrance of the
A i'u R r A Piplla Italv Gray, his mat,e, three seamen ana eigu gengers were miners from various partsl iÆ, Vt Santiago de Cuba. La ZogapaH WACHTER Piella. Italy tton 0< Ae" 6or^ving- Passengers took 0f the United States. bound’ to the Cop- ^ [nside the blrtor entrance of Santiago
H. MACH1ER, Pielta, ttaiy, _ to Seattle on the City Of King- per river mining districts. ‘ r,,h„ showing that the American
A. G. KINGSBÜRG, Boston, Mass. P . morning the steamer being. Th6 Jane Gray was eleven years old, i „ has’ entered gfhe harbor, and has
C. WESTON, Scowhegan, Mh- hdd hltiiah hour tor the oarty. Thri having hen büilt at Bath^Malnt;, in 1387. f gag^the Spanishfleet inthosewa-
C. V’. WILKINSON, San - Francieco, the ctew rraained here and these was, howerer, according t» .Victona !'^-g; P

men were tMrëtihi charge by the United ?hippmg men who saw her recently not u Cape Hàytten, (6:40 p.m )-Private 
States consul and received clothes, so 1,1 a verT seaworthy condition. messages intimate that there has been a
that they might return the garment* _ . ■ ^2-__ __ severe fight between the ^aericau • fleet,
which they borrowed from the crew of 1 L L \ U L 111 CT AD V the outer fortifications and the sP?n'8h
the Favorite. The seamen remaining A I U A It r 1 ! I X I I In I Atiet. The fight lasted the whole of the
to Sj. Olsen, chief cook, Alex, 11 IWUUULl U1 VU 1 2fterno0n. -The avantage appears to
Johnson, Sid cook, and C. Carlson, a. ■ . have been With the Americans. The con
seaman. . The latter was op watch at . -. -., . . . - • filet is still in progress. - :

r&erate "H»l Tmtm* of Iw Workmen ’SS^eTB* & S»*; 1
s&ÆiSÿasyuff’jsssa .. •* toe ^ SiutS5iSr.s^Si,s»*

5ss,«E5kt«tt :: : aftrasss tstfsgMsssr-ssita,-.Lsrsis: w« sysÆWT/sffi

endsF and I clnng to the weather ,bnl- ‘r Box arranged in such a position m the har-
waras wS for her to right W "V ^ bor. that toey could not be ^from he
selt After waiting so several annotes,- . ’ h . , outside, hut on the^appearancejof-thç
with the schooner still lying on her beato'; _ Ottawa, June 1,-Mr. Belt,^ Blctou, Amencap warships thyi beteayed their
I concluded that there was something drew the attention of the hon*ei'to-(lay to presence by movmg across _
wrong, and shouted to a toarr who was' the shocking- treatment àccdfàiiti to two t0 avveep it Wtih their b o ff8 •
standing on the after house—it was too workmen on ttie Croiv’s Xbet Paks railway. , The Balloon Train. - -
dark to. see. who he was-vtd . i :„vkTbey -were from- Pictou,1'and-were named . yrew York June 1— Major, J. F. Max- 

Warn Those Asleep Below. r i Fraser and McDonald, and both were affect- gey 0f the signal corps, who ha a been
He shouted down and in a few seconds ?d with diphtheria In the camp. They lay assigned to command of the balloon 
th! hatchways were crowded With the tp camB ter two weeks without Treatment, train_ being prepared at Tampa for use 
Passengers and crew some dressed, btit aad weTe afterwards conveyed 112 miles in y connection work in the army of Cuba, 
toe mfjority in î rorfT state of des- »» conveyance In winter and left in Has gone to Tampa, 
habille, without trousers, coats or boots.: W siding to dte, Ftnatly Where W»1 They Get It?. 1.

T>ho sohonner still lav on her beam, and medical .attendance was got from. Vlnchor , _ „ . - - . . _ .was seemingly taking7in water rapidly, rF*4*, hut when the doctor arrived noth- . Btilletin-^London, June* 1. A^ special 
Kvervone became terribly excited. Capt- mg could be done. The men died soon after- despatch from Madrid says a decree has 
Crockett worked hard to control- them, wards. When the doctor tried jq hold an been published here authorizing an toj 
I was still clinging to the bulwarks tor- investigation an Injunction was got out ternal loan of one billion .pesetas at four, 
ward, and was perhaps too excited my- against him, and In this, way the facts as ,per cent, 
self to notice all that was going on; but 
this I know, a crowd of passengers 
soon cut away the launch which saved- 
oar lives, and all who eouM scrambled 
into it as soon as they go$ it ànte- the 
water. The Italian party also got their 
launch into the water, but it, 'sad .to,;sjs&; 
foundered. Other pasaepgens remained^
(with the schooner trying vainly to çtit 
the boats loose and some scrambling 
about, wringing their hands •- excitedly, 
their excitement and fear seemingly hav
ing made them temporarily ipsane. One 
passenger, Rev. Mr. Gamble, a mission
ary resident on Lawrence Island, Alaska> I. h « THE HEALTH PINK.
(Who will be remembered by readers of - - ' -—::—-
the, Times, as it was be who brought the Of Perfect 8kin-J-Dr. Agnew’s Ointment WasMngton, May 31.—The secretary WITH FLYING COLORS.
first news of the Whaling fleet being im- Insures It; ' of war has asked congress for en ad- ' ? ------ — -
torisoned in the-ice in the Arctic when hp. , : — ditional appropriation of $5,781,000, The Charge Brought by the Explorers’
arrived in this city on toe steamer Bris- A wonderful cure for all manner of made up of the following items: Tor- z/iud Travellers’ Against J. A. Car
tel last fall) was one of the latter. skin stiree and eruptions. Atits like magic pedoes, $1,386,Q00, ineduding $150,000 ■) thew Dismissed. .

Seaman Carlson in deacribing the ter- on eczema/ tetter, salt ihetim, ringworm, fOT the defence of Manila harbor; torpe-. .. Z- , ~~Z, . m _
rible scene just prior to the foundering scald head, itch and blrnd, bleeding or does and guns and mortar batteries, Thç l9pg-dra,wn OTt CarthW çasg wasof the^tlooner says that the- excited iteffitig piles. .‘‘This . is to say that $450,000; Wrmament to fortifications', fi&M#»ti^##threeJ|nu® this
misâbnarv Whwe wjfe and child, were I was troubled for a long time $735,000; contingencies of toe army, ntoru-Ww Riitcc magi6t*e MEcrae,
traveling with Mm. pushed the -lintot- with- piles. On the recommendation $100,000; and ordnance stores and sap- andtheilfcfendant LsbemgwamilycMi-
Hmdfe wÀreaTi-’hSarWo toe cabin-as ; -of a friend, I tried Dr. Agnews’s Pint- piieg, $3,200,000. This is expected to ■ srntobrfe^ by trig fqeptis. The

r e -1 - - T n ^totnti A few.; applications 0$ this won- complete the naval and war defieienciettL’lrtSBhkr ^ not
She Rps^ed Towards the-Lamreb,, 13, derfui-ointment cured me off the trouble- gy far as j,an ^ 8een, save for the item* ^ençbibff.ipatoltrete until ygkerdav 

and' going down himself he, cried as tii'.aetoe..things/^ > Adam Bryden, Oha them, 0f $30,000,000 and $50,000,000 to be thiSg^rning's courfwas
foni»t agtiinst' tbbse Who attempted % ^nt, .^ne^applmatidn always gives quick BUbmitted immediately to cover >the ex- first_opportmittÿ of giving judfcrneittt

Co- -757,-5557 K r?%?.I rsooner had they left the vessel than dhe ATHLETICS. 796,805, making it toe largest deficiency fault: eff Ms, delayed m giving Ms judg-
disappeared into the depths, never chang- Dublin, June 1.—The following are the bill ever presented to congress. It will ment. This disposes ef one of the most
,„g K Sh»Jo-;de«a 0 ,* aï?«,Mr-."SX='"ewSSi « =.-gre„ I. ,h, fc,
S,X.7m o4r«r§« ta£ï JK 8BSSt5tLPSSS»r8SSi' *«■" 1res.» j™. 1.-™, ,1“ Mr-c,ra"

when struck by the squall.. The ma- shot, Horgan. States monitor Monadnock, complying hns >been exonerated.

i an
i

The Great Opposition Meeting in the 
Market Hall Last Night a Pro

nounced' Success.

-tr
was successful.

Gamble, His Wife and Child Lost—WildMissionary
Scenes of Excitement and Fear on the Decks x 

of the. Doomed Graft

i

t
*

Buffeted by Tremendous Seas the Launch Kennorma 
Bearing the Rescued Passengers Reaches 

Union Island.

t j.0us clause that Canada would be adequately 
Vancouver, June 1.—-If anything else ^Presented on the commission. Mr. Fog- 

were needed to show that the govern- ter congratulated Sir Louis and thought the 
ment has not the ghost of a show in was opportune for the settlement of
Vancouver, last night’s opposition meet- - “^e matiere- Sir Wilfrid Laurier‘Was 
ing gave it. The crowd of electors in .-^Mtonn;^L1fr-, ,?o8t*r"' say, s0’ ' but > 
the market hall were with WJUams, ‘ w ^waa wroL”
Mitcpherson and F. Ç. Cotton from start ; ju the supplementary estimates inst 
to fimsh during their accounts of their j brought down a quarter of a Million^ 
stewardship. Williams practically made ; fiskett tor the prohibition plebiscite- $1 - 
his exit from political life tor the time j 600" to help Mr. Kingsiord with his his- 
being. Speaking of the leadership of the 1 ^'tr:‘vfL'Ln.k’Jj’ÎÏSî l01" a. new rifle range
ti^°h^a>!Jaià>that £ Sero1™!^ Bi^’buiId?nri4,mlafuS

they had a good, safe man, and one who ; grant to the Dommiau Artillery AssoCia- 
had the , interests of the country at ‘.tion and entertaiMnent of the JEngUsh 
heart, but he supposed the Opposition, team; $15,000 for tee million -vourids eff 
when they returned, would have the ' 7*^ luomuirition purchased

IM Ch06e" ”U™totond thifsum.8Wer,1',*enti’ WbiCh 

Leadership will t* left m abeyance tor There are $140,000 tor expenses and 
-toe judgment off fbÿsê who,are elected in I r*y of the Yakôn military l’hnlti^Whl. 
opposition do ’tbef go^eriunent. j*an<* ov,er $1,000,060 for increase in Jntêr-

Mÿ. Oiitton made a great fighting • «-loom* nffitog stock and tecommodhtiojn;
SÈIS rori,Tlly SCOred. ^ g<)ven1' 1 Mr a madnT&fctilratiT-Nhtto 

tiWift railway policy, particularly in view Gulf, and $3,500 tor telegraphing weath- 
of ’ the announcement that Mackenzie & er forecasts to and from British Oolton- 
Manrl had decided not to build. He de- *)*a- “ ’ '
noritced the government press and dress- helow'sVw^SreeU «n ‘vST
eddowntoe World over its gibes at Mr. Le<)n station addltionai Iharf&tfb^ 

Joseph. Martin. Mr. (Jottori in continua- dation and improved "t^àter servfce^ 
tion^ said: “The World sâÿs that sev- $d,(>00; Fraser river channel, . $20,000; 
éral intiuential and well known citizens. tiki ne, 'leslin,. Lewis, Hootalmqua and
Whb are large property owners in this CoL«t toTeUph^r&I^Œ to 
eitf, are very much atoimed at the pos- C.P.R., $30,000; and launch for Officers 
sihility of the opposition getting into f in Yukon district, $25,000. 
power, because they did not know what Four-third-class clerks in the Victoria 
woiiid happen if tois Cotton-Martin com- :PO# «®ÿe get pach an. increase, of Mb. 
bination had their hands into "the treas- Lpptajn Cox, of v iqtoi’ia, returned yes* 
ury. (Laughter.) They need not. have terday afternoon from Washington, 
any anxiety; because there is nothing in where he has been for the past week, 
the treasùry. ‘(Renewed laughter.) But dtiring the preliminary conference on in- 
as my friend; Mi*. MePhei'son, told you, tematlonal questions. He declines to 
no* only is thece nothing in the treasury ?i?cufs Mr. Hall and he
—exeept^perhaps jpqjaa^ lfO.U.’s of some for \ ictoria last night.
\£es]Sfâtik-îSto; ANOTHER GREAT ENGLISHMAN.

Miartin-Ctitton combinntion does get into Sad News Afiout Samuel Pllmeoll, the 
the‘treasury wJEtaff will become of Martin •> Friend off the Seamen,
and Cotton? (Loud laughter.) It will . •„ . ——— , „ . ..
find nothing there but a civil letter from JîÎKSiL
the bank that it would tike its debt paid. ^^DrevenL thl

rVhe.,gSyemmen(:ffbrees-;toel glum this oVe&4 MCTsaM to^TyfeigA! 
afternoon after lâst nights meeting, and Folkestone. He was at. one-time- president 
the feeling ii3 gaining ground that , any of the National Amalgamated Sailors’ and 
gcvCrtimcnt candidate will be sure to | *',remen’»:Unlon of Great Britain and Ire- 
lose- his deposit- At preseut no govern- and .^;attle shlpg... He wn9 at Bris- 

: ment eandidaite will come forward. tol In 1824, and went 
Mayor Garden won’t; Captain Tatiow ttie express purpose of 
had ei*>ugh in his defeats; Lawyer .Bow
ser Is afraid.

Mr. Macfarlane, manager of the B. C.
Iron'Works, who got into trouble with 
Strickland offer the steamer Iskoot, of 
the Klondike Mining, Trading and Trans
port Co., resigned to-day, no doubt be
cause of that affair on the wharf when 
Strickland claimed the steamer.

long_in 
and the

from

i

; 1

f

Into parliament for 
helping the sallgrs.

Steattier City of Seattle returned from 
Alaskan ports last evening with ,210 pas
sengers. She brought news of an al
leged conspiracy to oust Collector of 
Customs Ivey, the liquor men having 
united to endeavor.to secure the dismissal 
off that official. The Stikine River Jour
nal claims to have proof of an.organiza
tion whose sole object is to raise a “core 
ruption fund” to be expended with Unit
ed States senators and newspapers—the 
Seattle Post-Intelligence named particu
larly—to secure the dismissal of the col
lector. His seizures in Alaskan towns 
have been upheld by the United States 
courts, and 225 indictments have been 
returned, by the grand jury for violations 
of the liquor regulations.

JSHIPPING NEWS.

Thé Happenings of a; Day Along the 
Water Fr.mr.

Cal.
JOB JOHNSTON, Springfield, L. I.

Those believed to have perished, not 
having been heard .fronp,.‘are as .follows. 

EDWARD GAIA;.
SEC0ND0 BIS&ETTA, Italy. / 
WM. 0LLEN, Minnesota.
WM, F. DETERLING, Minnesota.
F. W. GINTHER, Harrisburg, Pa. 
BEN E. SUIPRES, JR., Seattle. 
WILLB0UR T. DOXEŸ; Lysbrook, 

Long Island, N.Y. v ; ' Vi ;
REV. MR. GAMBLE, wife and. child, 

of St. Lawrence Island, Alaska.
EDWARD R RITTER, Poughkeep

sie, x.Y. y '• . , -
HORÂCÎrPALMER, Lebanon, Ohio. 
U. S. HAMILTON, Illinois.
FRANK SAULSBURY,
ARXOT JOHNSTON^.
J. J. LINDSEY.
VICTOR SCHMD. j 
CONRAD SCHMID: '
BAUD DUNLAP. ‘ I
W. H. GLEASON. ,
WILL MILLAY. '.
SPENCER W. YOUNG. „ :
PHIL C. LITTLE 
ANDREW CARLSON.
JOHN HAWCO.
LEON AUSPRUNG.
(The last three were part of the crew.) 
CLADIUS BROWN, Seattle. ' "
MR. AIKENS, California.
B- D. RANNEY, Kalamazoo, Mich. .
BD. M. TAYLOR, Sap Francisco. 
PBED. TAYLOR, San Francisco.
BEN B. SPENCER, of San Francisco. 
MR. 8TUTZMAN, San' Francisco. . 
Mr. FROST, believed to be from San

*xancisco. 1 ‘

Steamer Tees, Captain Gosse, return
ed this morning from the north. She 
edled att Vancouver yesterday and 
Brought about 300 tops of. freight left 
by the Yosemite from that port. Among 
her passengers downward were Major 
Bruno Friedrichs, Eva Booth and May 
Welch, the Salvationists who accompan
ied the Klondike contingent to Skagway. 
So pleased were they with their treat
ment on the Tees that they presented 
Capt." Gosse with a testimonial in the 
form of a pocket-knife, which, strange 

corkscrew attached. An-

$

During toe summer of 1881, Mr. Chas. 
P. Johnson, a well known attorney of 
Louisville, Kÿ., had a very severe attack 
of summer complaint. Quite a number 
of different remedies were tried, bnt

:

.
-

(ailed,,to afford any relief. ,A friend 
who knew what was needed procured 
him a bottle of Chamberlain’s Colic,

|

Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy, .which, 
quickly cured him and, he .thinks, saved 
his life.- He says that there has not been 
a day since that time that he has hot 
had this remedy in his household. He 
speaks Of it in the highest praise and 
takes much pleasure in, recommending it 
whenever an opportunity is offered. For 
sale by Langley & Henderson Bros., 
wholesale agents, Victoria and Vancou
ver. -

Jto say, had a 
other passenger was Bert E. Qollyer, 
who left here a short time ago with a 
special, Klondike war edition, of a Sari 
Francisco paper. He got no further. than 
Bennett. The Tees will sail to-morrow 
evening, for Skagway aad all intervening. 
Alaskan and British Columbian ports 06 • 
calk "•

Sli! -4
Pictou,

___ _ . to-day to
the shocking' treatment àecd8èi|èti to two 
workmen on the Crow’s Xfeet Pass railway: 
They were from-1‘lctou,'and *iere named 

■t Fraser and McDonald, and both were affect
ed with diphtheria in the camp. They lay 
In camp ter two weeks w 11houttreatment, 
and were afterwards conveyed 112 miles in 
an open conveyance In winter and left In 
a box car oh the siding to die, Finally 
mqdlcal, attendance was got from. Vlnchc-r 

jdreek, but when the doctor arrived noth
ing could be done. The men died soon after
wards. When the doctor tried to hold an 
Investigation an Injunction was got out 
against him, and In this, way the facts as 
to the men’s deaths were kept back. Mr. 
Oliver said that this was a sample case of 

, how the men Were treated on the Urow’s 
Nest Pass railway; He said that One of the 
men was a relative of fils own, and their 
Barents were worth $10,0(Xi, yet,knew noth
ing off their illness till their death was re
ported, The father of one of the men died 
(torn shock. The men were used like dogs.

Hon. Mr. Sifton said it would be difficult 
to show that the C-l’.It. company and their 
manager of construction were not rêsponsl-

! :
■ ÎÇapt. Wallace Langley, tor some time 

past commanding toe tug Lorne. has been 
appointed port captain off the Dunsmuir 

He Will have an office in the 
Janion block, and will manage the agency 
of .the Puget Sound Tugboat Co.,-in con
junction with ; thé direction of the Duns- 
muir fleet- -.Capt Delilcey, formerly 
mate 'of the Lome,, will hereafter be in 
Coolmamleff- that vessel, w ith Mr, White- 
ly as mate.

»KBHAN AT HOME.

Here Is a picture of Miss Ada Rehan at 
home, from a souvenir just written for 
Mr. Daly,by Mr. William Winter:

“I have seen her (says Mr. Winter) 
wandering with her dog on the broad and 
solitary waste of the breezy beach ; that 
Stretches away for many a sunlit mile In 
front of her sequestered cottage upon the 
Cumberland shore of the Irish sea: and 
she Is never sa contented, never so radiant, 
never so much herself, as In this beautiful 
retreat. . . i. There, encompassed With 
associations of natural beauty and of his
toric and poetic renown, and surrounded 
with her books, her pictures, her relics, 
her music and her pets, 1 love to think off 
her; and there I leave her, in this tribute 
ot honor and affection—her little figure, 
cl*d In rustic garments, standing alone up
on the windy beach, her gentle face serene 
In reverie, and her >eweet eyes looking 
dreamily across tho sea.*’ ______,

ITh.e Press Ahead Again.
►j , Bulletin—Washington, 
navy department has no word at 930 
this morning of the reported bombard
ment of the defences at-Santiago, and are 
inclined to believe if -there wps1 any fir
ing it was not of an important character.-

< River steiyner Reindeer was towed 
down-Ao- the-’lOngaton* s wharf on the ar
rival Sf:-the Bound steamer this morning 
to receive à ear load »$- machinery which 
has jnst beenf brought from Toronto for 
her by the Great Northern Railway Co.

, AnOlher car AmS' will arrive to-morrow 
A -for#the samA,steamer. The Great Nor

thern railway has delivered these cars at 
in twelve days from Toronto.

June 1.—The

it
General Gonzales Dead..

• Havana,- June 1.—The insurgent, bri- 
gadier-general, Gonzales, who was 
wounded on Sunday near Sarus La

Seattle

. . J- Coal barge Transfer No. 1 is being al-
Chiac, province of Santa Clara, has died t iered to a cattle boat at Vancouver. She 
Of his wounds. will shortly be towed to St. Michael’s

"with 475 head of cattle-on board.

Story çf the Wreck. '
Possibly more survivors have been pick- 

‘ UP have reached shore in a launch 
clanging to the party of Italians, . as 

V,was supplied with- oars. Wheti the 
''iinorma, with nothing to control her 

>n the mountainous seas but two poles,
1 "Red away into the darkness from, the 
yiomcd schooner, then almost submerged, 

er 'reks being awash., there were-four 
ot five lllen in the It.nlirtp launCh, Which 

e'd by a single line, lag-,close finder the 
l'-“ “f the* 
sc-fcconer’s

ble.

A Big Deficiency Bill.
m

WHOLESALE DRY GOODS AND
CLOTHING MANUFACTURERS. :

i

EtitoB’ Outfits
If"hisinking vessel. Çnp- of the 

own boats wfis 
Swamped and Siijuasljed ;

'• 11 huge sea in an attempt to get her 
*ce of the bulwarks, apijl tiié'ré .was no 
‘me to launch the other,/though the 

e frantic effoi-ts to cut her those.
I he schooner sank
0 first alarm was given that she could

0 lve °nt the gale, and the Kennorma
"as

Li/A, 9PEOIALTY.

VICTORIA. B.C——_
a! rn

<*«and
the

■frvIn T-w

_____________
I r^OMPTLY SECURED]

ukT RICH QdiCKLY. Write to-day tor A

S5BSS5S2GSSBi S«S.'ffiSlBÏSSSl256

men:

ten- minutes after :

actually lifted from the decks by the 
'caking seas, but was fortunately held

firmly till the 27 men got aboard. When
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